
Cattle Killed By Train
Last Sunday’s early morning Mis-

souri Pacific passenger train ran into
i a bunch of fat cattle and for a time

. beef went still higher. It really was
! no laughing matter as 27 of the bunch
Instantly met death.

The cattle had bunched In the rail-
road cut for shelter early the night
before and during the heavy snow of
the night the cattle had been almost
completely covered over, hearing a
scene resembling very much a drift of
snow. At any rate’that’s what the
engineerthought, so backed his train
and took a swift run for the break-
away. He not only failed to go
through, hut was very much surprised
to 11(id cattle in the snow drift.

Those Hens
I’ve fed ’em lime,

I’ve fed ’em hay;
I have a time,

To make ’em lay,
They do not seem

To kindly take
To custard cream

Or angel cuke.
They till their crops,

They eat away,
But there itstops;

They never lay,
When I get vexed

I’m pretty mean;
I’ll feed ’em next

On Paris green.
Field and Farm.

Wanted a Bottle
In the extensive correspondence at

the Ited Cross Seal headquarters an
occasional letter is received which at-
tracts more than passing attention,

jeven from the staff, which Is some-
what “calloused” to the unusual. One

!s *ich freak letter the other day
I brought a smile with a touch of
pathos justbehind It. It was as fol-
lows:

“To the Red Cross Seal,
“715 Union Trust Building,

“Washington. D. C.
“While looking over a paper I found

an advertisement of* the red Cross
Seel staiting that it was Good for Con-
sumption and other diseases I wish
that you would please send me a bottle
and also the price so in case I Need
more i Will No What to send me the
tnederson i will see that you get the
money if i Know what it Cost I cud
send the money at once please dont
fail to send itat once please let me
hear from you at once,”

Karo syrup, 50 cents, at Gallavan's

Educational Problems
Last Monday night at the Princess

Theater the third number of the
Ordway lecture course was most satis-
factorialy rendered to a crowded
house in the personage of Chancellor
Geo. H Bradford, one of the widely
known orators of the day. Mr. Brad-
ford spoke at length on "Educating
the American Youth,’’ and made the
point very clear that if the United
States as a country is tocontinue lead-
ing the world in brain power, the
American youth of today must be
looked after very closely in an educa-
tional way. Mr. Bradford’s lecture
was brim full of common sense—an es-
sential, thought by many, to he
dwindling in use by a large numberof
the American people

Those who fail to attend these num-
bers are missing a chance to become
better informed.

The Mutual Association to
Prevent Farm Loss

The progressive farmers of this
section are fast becoming interested
In better farm produce, finer livestock
and the eradication of all diseases of
animals, plants, small grains and
trees. Progress Is the slogan, but
progressiveness in any thing comes
only with ability to foresee dangers
and ward them off. "An ounce of
prevention is worth a pound of cure”
remains one of the best adages writ-
ten. Farm progress in tills country
shows that the farmer who foresees
and prevents is making good and
every cent he spends in prevention
pays dollars of reward. The methods
by which thousands of dollars or farm
loss can annually he saved are told of
In a treatise recently published by
The Farmers’ Mutual Preventive As-
sociation. Lamed, Kan., an associa-
tion organized to distribute to farm-
ers who are progressive* and want to
prevent losses, well tried methods for
preventing practically all diseases
known in this section to animals,
plants and trees. The pamphlet is
sent for 10 cents, practically the print-
ing and mailing cost and tells the
best methods to prevent such farm
troubles as diseases of poultry, small
egg production, poultry pests, hog
cholera, soil sterility, smut, in all
grains, yellow berries in wheat, tick
bearing rodents, scabies, lip and leg
ulceration, tuberculosis, glanders, over
acid or alkaline soli, grasshoppers,
chinch bugs, etc.—3Bt4

Get your horse blankets of The Ord-
Trading Co.

Are You Interested?
In view of the fact that a special

effort will be made to publish the
Christmas or Holiday edition of the
Ordway New Era in a decidedly larger
aod more profuse style, we are go-
ing to throw out the Invitation to all
who are prepared to furnish this office
with any article relative to the past
year’s history of Crowley county, to
please hand same in or mail it to us
at the earliest possible date. Or any-
thing else you think might he of gen-
eral interest to the public will be
gladly accepted.

Crushed to Death
Marviu Roe, age 23 years, was in-

stantly killed at the Swink sugar fac-
tory Wednesday evening of last week
by being drawn into a sugar conveyor.
His body was ground into a shapeless
mass before help could reach him and
the machinery stopped. A cousin of
the uufortunate young man waskilled
in an explosion at the Las Animas
factory a year ago.

Red Cross Seals
The work of selling Red Cross

Christmas seals tias again begun in
the state. The seals are sold each
year by the American Red Cross. The
sale accomplishes two purposes. First:
It calls the attention of the average
person to the Red Cross and Its work.
Second: It, raises a fund which is used
for the control and extermination of
tuberculosis.. These seals are similar
to a postage stamp and are placed ou
the back of an envelope or package.
They cost one cent each. “Place One
On Every Package.’’

Best gift of all—a Kodak. Agency
at Rexall store.

The dangers of allowing children
to play with matches is forcibly illus-
trated by the death of Dorothy Davis,
a 6 year old girl io Wichita a few days
ago. Just four weeks prior to her
death, she was-playing with matches
and her light cotton dress blazed up,
instantly enveloping her in tiarnes.
Shewas frightfully burned, two-thirds
of her body being covered with the
burns. Her sufferings were intense
for four weeks and opiates had to he
administered most of the time.

Money to Loan
Upon improved cultivated farms

with approved water rights. Funds
always on hand. Write us for partic-
ulars. Reed & Patten, Bbulder,«Colo.
—36tß

Big Ford Plant
The first train load of automobiles

ever shipped to Colorado arrived in
Denver recently over the Burlington
railroad and were consigned to the
new Ford assembling plant on South
Broadway. The shipment consisted
of various parts of Ford automobiles,
which will be assembled in the new
plant. Forty freight cars were neces-
sary to bring the consignment from
the factory in Detroit.

The shipment consisted of 2,100
motor plants, an equal number of
sets of front and rear axles. 2.100 sets
of steering gears, front and rear
springs, frames and radiators. In
the long train there were two car-
loads of tires, each car containing 725
casings and inner tubes. Another car
contained gray curled hair lor up-
holstering.

Six cars were loaded with tool
equipment for the assembling plant,
including punch presses, overhead
trolleys and tackles for placing the
gasoline motors in the frames, two
bake ovens for baking the hodiesafter
they have been painted, benches, jigs,
and other tools.

In order to till the order for the
Denver plant for the 2.100 bodies for
the machines. 100 freight cars will be
necessary. These cars will not be
sent In one shipment, but will he sent
to Denver as the bodies are ready to
leave the main factory.

The assembling of the automobiles
will be started by December 10 and
the work carried on steadily there-
after. 'The output for the first year
will be 10.000 finished automobiles,
according to Charles Heody, Jr., man-,
ager of the local branch who will also
be manager of the factory.

Every Ford Automobile which will
be sold in Coloradoand the surround-1
ing states will be assembled in the
Denver plant,. The territory which
has been alloted to the local plunt in-
cludes Colorado, New Mexico, Utah,
Wyoming, six counties in South Da-
kota, nine counties in Nebraska, nine
counties In Kansas and portions of
Arizona, Nevada and Idaho.

Christmas Entertainment
The Christain Sunday School is busy

with the preparation ofa fine program
for Christmas in addition to the
regular treat and Christmas Tree.
Last Sunday there was a good attend-
ance In spite of the blizzard, and the
number of new ones seem to assure
the standard of 100 by Christmas.
Remember, get in line for Christmas
Eve. Filed T. Cakr, Pastor.

THE ORDWAY NEW ERA

VERY APPROPRIATE GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
What would please Her more than a Pair of Shoes?

\

Christmas Toys AffF YOU Holiday Essentials
*3 Uppermost in the minds of the children familiar with the superb *1 Our Grocery Department will again be
are the toys- little inexpensive things that Style and quality of the Headquarters for All Things Good to Elat
bring so much joy to their little hearts and and that are essential to a Big Christmas
without which no Christmas would be com- Dinner

which to choose and early buying will in- J -yJy CL -- Naval Orang<« Pineapple
sure your getting jus! what you have had J' *jH%3sS

Hanannas™°° S Citron

ably informed you they wanted. Come We would like to have Cranberries Mince Meat
early and you will not be disappointed. y°“ “Tr.t 0 ° Bt°f! iUStPototo&,uash o™tere"and see these splendid English Walnuts Celery
Drums Trains shoes. One minute of Almonds Lettuce

Ba
Guns description. You will £ino" 5“? Dill Pickles

Pistols Dressers appreciate at a glance Peanuts
SweetP.ckles

Roily Polies Doll Cradles just what the makers Raisins Green Onions
Mechanical Toys Target Pistols mean by their slogan MEATS

Useful Gifts x_
’

... .
. T, „ ,

Hamx Chicken IIn providing our customers with American Lady shoes we Bacon Pigs Feet
For Any One in the Family know we are giving them the best shoe service. Not only will Beef

,

Turkeys
you be able to find just the style you want, but you can be sure or ea *

Sh
H

e
ose

WS™ C^"3 of a Perfect fit and Solute satisfaction. ' CANDIES
Handkerchiefs Waists

Gloves Shirts v
"• inmtral« above on* or the new andpopular ttylet in button We make special prices to Schools, Churches,

Collars Hats
'

gun metal shoe*. It i* one of the favored "American Lady” etc., for candies and nuts for Christmas Trees!
Ties CaP® styles. Upper* eat from genuine gun metal calf, button top. Coco Patties Lily Mixedfancy perforations, fancy tip, medium English heel, Goodyear Cream Mixed Stick Candy

. welt, half double sole. Breezes Taffy Yankee PeanutDo your Christmas shopping with us and Satinettes Molasses Chipsj you will go away pleased with the purchase Price $4.00 Fine Line of Sweet Cookies and Cakes I

Leary Bros. & Coppany, Ordway, Colo.
• RED CROSS |
* J!Christmas Seals >

yOU can help fights
V A Tuberculosis by buy- *i
J* ing these seals to place on «j
L your Christmas packages. *

[• They are on sale at most )j
L of the business houses in ‘1

Ordway, and can be pro- *,

« cured at the New Era of- * I
; fice. Do your share to *i
♦ fight this dread disease. *

Remember when placing *

4 these seals on your pack- *;

• ages or letters to put them *

* on the reverse side—not t,
« on the address side.
mitmXmSgiamXi*,, J

Dr.W.R. Rodenhauser
Dental Surgeon

Rooms 203 and 204 Wooldridge-
Miller Bldg. Phone Toltec 1081

Ordway Colorado

I. H. STANLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ordway, Colo.

Dr- W. S. Brcnncman
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2, Miller Building
Phone 1111

RAISED ON IT
Cattle raised on our feed are seldom

sick. They thrive and grow fat. We
handle no inferior stuff. Onr stock in-
cludes best varieties of grain and feed
and we can supply all your wants in
that line at the very lowest prices. We
enjoy a reputation for reliability, and
endeavor to live up to it.

The Tiedemann Mercantile Co,

C. C. Wooldridge
Lawyer

ORDWAY : : : COLORADO
Office Wonldridge-Miller Building

DR. F. E. McKEEBY
Calls answered day or night.Special attention given to diseasesof women and children. : : :

Residence Phone ( _
,

Office Phone | Toltec 964

Olney Springs, Colo.

Richardson's. Music Studio &

School of Business Subjects.,,
Private lessons in Piano, Organ,
\ nice Culture, Small Instruments,
Penmanship, Shorthand and Book-
keeping, $l2 00 a term of twenty-
four lessons. Skillful teaching-
sure advancement.
Headquarters for all music sup-
plies. Pianos and organs a specialty

Room No. I, Cook Bldg.
ORDWAY, - COLORADO


